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WALL STREET'S AIM

Money Speculators Want the
Secretary Removed.,

ONLY THIS, AXD NOTHING MORE

Spain Will Let Cuba Arrange Her
Customs Relations With the

United States.

fTill Cause Trouble.
Constantinople, Jan. 2. It ia re

ported that the governor of Bitlis, Tau-si- n

Pasha, who commanded the military
operations in the Easoun district, where
so many outrages hare been reported,
has been assassinated by an Armenian,
who afterward committed suicide.

The latest le'.ters from Bitlis, show
that s of that district were
exasperated at the conduct of The au
thorities and ready for any violence. In
regard to the disturbance at Ezion, in
the district of Erzinghian, it is stated
the governor recently summoned the
Armenian notables and informed them
the Kurds were forming an attack and
advised the Armenians to take measures
for their defense, as he did not have the
means to protect them. The Armenians
consequently tried to obtain a supply of
arms, which was difficult, owing to the
condition of the country. Letters from
Sivias, where fresh disturbances have
broken out, will not reach Constanti-
nople for a fortnight, as the mail is being
continually confiscated by the govern-
ment, and dispatches have to be sent in
a roundabout wav to insure delivery.

ft Want Carlisle Removed.
Chicago, Jan. 2. A special to the

Dailv News from Washington savs:
'Leading New York bankers have made

a lorinal demand on the president for
the removal of Secretary Carlisle. The
. l J " ". ; 1 6u,
who .came on from Jsew York for that
purpose. Mr. Morgan was the chief

'factor in the late svndicate which took
the last issue of bonds. There have
been many informal demands for Secre
tary Carlisle's retirement coming from
Wall street in the last year, but this is
the first time the movement has taken
an organized form. Xew York financiers
charge that the secretary broke faith
with them on the recent bond issue by
springing bis currency plan jast after he
disposed of the bonds, and depsessing
the price on the market, resulting in
the dissolution of the syndicate. The
president informed Secretary Carlisle to-
day for the first time of Morgan's modest
request, and indicated he had no inten-
tion or asking Secretary Carlisle to
quit."

Spain's Discriminating Dutie.
Washington, Jan. 2. Officials of the

state department have about concluded
their investigation into the discriminat-
ing duties recently imposed by Spain
'upon American goods, and it is not un-
likely the president will very soon issue
a proclamation imposing discriminating
flag duties upon Spanish goods imported
in Spanish bottoms. The question has
arisen, however, whether the duty
levied by Spain includes all American
goods, or only such as are imported in
American ships. It is presumed the
new duty embraces all American goods,
but if it be found this is not the case,
the proceedure of our officials may take
a different course.

' A Fanle In a Factory.
Chicago, Jan. 2. Fire in the Princess

knitting works, at Racine and South-po- rt

avenues, this afternoon, caused a
panic among the girl employes. The
fire ran up the elevator shaft and quickly
enveloped the three floors of the build- -
ing. Escape by way of the stairs was

1 cut off, and the frightened employes
f burst open the windows and clung to

cases, frantically screaming for help.

Many jumped fiom the second floor and
alighted in safety, and the firemen, who
arrived promptly, rescued the others.
Severalirls were cut by broken glass
and badly bruised by jumping. The fire
was extinguished, with a loss not to ex-- J

ceed $20,000. '

Compelled a Boy to Harder.
Medora, X. S.t Jan. 2. A horrible

story was told last night to the coroner's
jury concerning the death of S. D. Sever-so- n,

who was shot at Mark Wadsworth'e
ranch. The boy of Fred Rohm, a bright

lad who has been in custody
for several days suspected of the murder,
has made a partial confession to the
clerk of the court, Mr. Foley. Before
the coroner's, jury tonight he made a
clean breast of it, and said his employer
Wadsworth, took him in the early dawn
into the barn and promised the boy $200
to shoot Severson. He told him when
to pull the trigger, and the deed was
done. - This etory was told ' by the boy
quietly and clearly, but he burst into
tears when the climax ot.the story was
reached. Wadsworth himself followed
the boy and denied the whole story.
Wadsworth is partially paralyzed, and
the boy says he could not pull the trig-
ger himself. The prosecution believes
it has found a motive in the claim that
Wadsworth owed Severson some money.
Wadsworth i3 under arrest for murder.

Ton Press tbe Button, It Does the Rest.
S. C. Beach is sending out circulars

describing a voting machine which he
intends bringing before the next legisla-
ture, and hopes to have it adopted for
rise in Oregon, He says :

"Having made a personal examination
of the machine in operation, and being
familiar with all inventions of similar
machines, I. pronounce it the most sirii-pl- e,

economical manner of voting yet in-

vented."
The machine was invented by H. A.

Clifford, of San Francisco, for which he
makes the following claims : Absolute
secrecy, the impossibility of tampering
with the voter's ballot, the rapidity with
which the result is known, the accuracy
of this result, and the economy of the
system. The machine takes up far less
room than the booths of the Australian
system, and the automatic counting
eliminates the expense of election offi-

cers.
Battle With Tralnrobbers.

Macon, Miss., Jan. 2. Two men sus
pected of being the robbers who held up
the passenger tiainat York, Ala., two
days ago, boarded the Mobile & Ohio
train. No. fi, northbound, at Scoba,
Miss., this morning. Tbe operator tele
graphed to Macon for officers to meet
the train. An attempt was made to ar
rest the men, who resisted, and a des
perate battle followed, the robbers re
treating under a strong fire from the
guns of the officers. They escaped, but
a posse is after them. Two officers are
reported killed. Tbe battle occurred at
7 a. m.

Spain and the Tariff.
Washington, Jan. 2. irom an

authoritative source additional advices
have been secured respecting tbe decree
signed yesterday at Madrid by the queen
regent of Spam, appointing a committee
to revise the Cuban and Porto Rican
tariffs. Tbe information fully confirms
all that was said in the announcement
that Spain intended to grant Cuba cer-

tain international powers, especially as
regards customs relations with the
United States in the hope of averting
a tariff war.

Accidentally Shot His Brother.
Tacoma, Jan. 2. Nine-year-ol- d Roy

King was shot and possibly fatally
wounded yesterday by a bullet from his
elder brother's rifle. The latter was fir-

ing at a pigeon escaping from a live-bir- d

shooting contest. Glancing, it struck
tbe boy and lodged in his spinal column,
paralyzing the legs and lower part of the
body. He is expected to die. '

Drink Was His Rain.
San Fbancisco, San. 2. Charles

Kohler, head of the firm of Kohler &
Frohling, leading wholesale wine mer- -

Highest of all in Leavening Power. -- Latest, Ut. S. Gov't Report
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chants, committed suicide at the Ham- -

mam baths last night by means of mor
phine. He had been drinking a great
deal, and a year ago took the Keeley
cure. He began drinking again and
drank to such an extent that a few days
ago he was deprived of the power to iS'

sue checks on behalf of the firm. This
preyed upon his mind so that he ended
his life. He was verv well known in
this communitv.

Free Pills.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen &

Co ; Chicago, and get a free sample box
of Dr. King's New Life Piils A trial
will convince you of theirroerits. These
pills are easy in cction and are particu-
larly effective in the cure of Constipation
and Sick Headache. For Malaria and
Liver troubles they have been proved
invaluable. They are gua' anteed to be
perfectly free from every deleterious
substance aad to be purely vegetable.
They do rot weaken by their action, but
by giving tone to eiocnacu and bowels
greatly invigorate the system. Regular
size 25c. per box. SoM by Snipes &
Kinersly.

The Income Tax Law.
Washington, Jan. 2. Commissioner

Miller said today that as soon as con-
gress provided a means to carry into ef
fect the income tax provision of the
tariff law, he was ready with the per
tected machinery of his office to put it
into active operation.

A Secret.
If all the ladies knew the simple secret

that a bad complexion is due to a dis-

ordered liver, there would be fewer sal
low faces and blotch' skins. This im-
portant organ must be kept active and
healthy to insure a clear and rosy color.
Dr. J. A. McLean's Liver & Kidney
Balm as a purifier, beats all the creams
and lotions in existence and will pro
duce a more permanent effect. Removes
bad taste in the mouth, offensive breath,
yellow tinge in the skin, wind on the
stomach and that dull, billious feeling
which so eurely indicates the torpid
liver. Price $1.00 per bottle. Snipes
& Kinnersly, Drug Co.

The Only Remedy.
London, Jan. 2. The Palf Mall Ga

zette says the only remedy for the exist
ing state of things in Newfoundland ia
the immediate incorporation of that
province with the Dominion of Canada.

Exposure to rough weather, dampness,
extreme cold, etc., is apt to bring on an"
attack of rheumatism or neuralgia;
chapped hands and face, cracked lips
and violent itching of the skin also owe
their origin to cold weather. Dr. Mc-
Lean's Volcanic Oil Liniment should be
kept on hand at all times for immediate
application when troubles of this nature
appear. It is a sovereign remedy. 25c,
50c and $1.00 per bottle. .

We will Sell .
at Absolute Cost.

LADIES' Embroidered SWISS HANDKERCHIEFS,

Which, vre have "been selling as a special at 16 c,
will close at 12 1 c each.

FELT SHOES and SLIPPERS,
V

including the celebrated Mattea Seamless
Felt Shoes, in Red, Drab and Navy.

The Balance of Our Stock of Yarns,
including any shade in stock m the

FLEISHNER'S SPANISH WORSTED,
IMPORTED SAXONY,

J FLEISHNER'S KNITTING WORSTED. -

Special Job ASSORTED YARNS,
- 5c per Skein. .

; A M. WILLIAMS & GO

For Infants and Children.
Castoria promotes Digestion, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains nc
Morphine or other property.

" Castoria is so well adapted to children that
I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Archer. M. D.,

Ill South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

For several years I have recommenced your
CaEtoria," and shall always continue to do so,

- as it has invariably produced beneficial results.
Edwin F. Pardee, SI. D-- ,

123th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

'The use of 'Castoria' Is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the

families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos Marttk, D. D.,
New York City.

The Ceotaub Company, 77 Hurray Street, N. Y.

BOSS
CASH
STORE.
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BOYS' SUITS,
$2.00.

Brownsville
Clothing, Blankets,

THE BALANCE OF OUR
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:

narcotic

J. . SCHESCK,
Preiiient.

THE

Mi
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First Hational Bank.
DALLES,

Patterson,

OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day ot collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold a

. New York, San Francisco and Port-
land.

DIRECTORS
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. schkmck,
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Lirbe.

H. M. Beall.

Snipes-Kinersl- y Co.

DEALER rS

J.

Pure Drugs r' CfiEWcals.

. FIXE LIKE OF

UttPORTED and DOMESTIC CIGRRS

At Our Old Place of Business.

c

DOORS,

WINDOWS,
SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE OLAY,

LIME and
CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s

and
Picture Moulding-- .

ZE3I- - G-- Xj IE INT UsT .

Bapg
On Dm Hnnt Wnliirt in Xadies' Hats, Feathers or Flowers will be given away
ZU iCl UUllIe WuIUD with, each purchase of a Dress Pattern, Embridered Skirt,
Ladies' or. Children's Corsets, Underwear, or Lace Curtains. ,

LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S' MACKINTOSHS and MISSES' GOSSAMERS,
direct from the largest factory in the world. Rubbers of all kinds.

Boots and Shoes of splendid value just opened.

from

Drug

Men's Overcoats. J UMBRELLAS,
from $5.90 UMBRELLAS.

XTe-wes- t goods and best value in Men's Suits, Pants, Hats,
Neck-wear- , Silk Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, &c.

Agency of
&c.

Check.

JVI. HOflYWlliIi, impoftef .


